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110 Gables Drive, Hurricane

Enjoy Teays Valley living with this
lovely townhome in beautiful
Gables of Teays Valley. This is a
two-bedroom, one-story home with
an open concept. It has a large
great room, kitchen and dining room
combination that includes a vaulted
ceiling and gas log fireplace. The
kitchen has Corian countertops,
stainless appliances and marble
backsplash. It features large
bedrooms and a second full bath.
A beautiful, well-cared for home.
$219,000
For more information call
304-562-3443.
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Raise your glass: Though specialty wine-glass
makers sell glasses for every varietal, one
universal wine glass is all you really need,
said Royal Wine’s top sommelier, Gabe Geller.
Photo courtesy of Royal Wine Corp.

Tips to buying
the perfect
wine glass
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5270 Dewitt Road
Cross Lanes, WV 25313
STRICKLEN PROPERTIES
304-768-5848












1 & 2 Bedroom Available

www.stricklenpropertiesllc.com
South Charleston, Updated 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
townhouse, granite, central air, deck................. $800.00
South Charleston, Clean ground level 1 bedroom
apartment, central air, hook ups ........................ $450.00
St. Albans, Clean and modern 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
townhouse, central air, deck .............................. $550.00
Cross Lanes, Updated 2 bedroom townhouse,

granite, laminate wood flooring, central air....... $500.00
ONE YEAR LEASES. DEPOSIT. NO PETS.
PROMPT MAINTENANCE
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Monday-Friday 9am-3pm
TDD 1-800-982-8711
This Institution is an
Equal Housing Opportunity
Provider and Employer

ChelyanVillageApartm
ents
205AppalachianStreet
CabinCreekWV25035
Ph: 304-595-5587TDD:#1-800-982-8771

Pocatalico Village
Apartments
 7HUHVD /DQH
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3 Miles from Nitro Market Place
All Utilities Paid Except Electric.
KRT Busline
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Acceptingapplications
Onebedroomapartmentsavailable
Forelderly(age62yearsofageorolderand/handicap
ordisabledregardlessofage)
Section8VouchersAccepted
Wall-to-wallCarpeting
Stove,Refrigerator&Dishwasher
On-SiteLaundryFacilities
EnergyEfficientHeatandAirConditioning
Water,Sewer&TrashIncludedinrent
One-yearleaseandSecurityDepositrequired
ThisinstitutionisanEqualHousingOpportunityProviderandEmployer

If the last time you went out to buy
wine glasses you came home with a ﬁvealarm headache and a bag of plastic tumblers, you, like me, have probably asked
yourself: Why, WHY are there so many
kinds of wine glasses? Do we really need
a different glass for every variety of wine
– one for chardonnay, another for pinot
noir, one for cabernet, another for sauvignon blanc and on?
“Holy Haut Medoc!” You think. “I
have been doing
this wrong all
along! And who
has that kind of
shelf space?”
Recently, when
someone presented
me with a bottle of
cream sherry, and I
hadn’t the vaguest
AT HOME WITH idea what glass to
Marni Jameson use, I decided, as I
saw my withering
wine conﬁdence dribble down the drain, to
get to the bottom of this wine barrel. I
called Gabe Geller, top sommelier at Royal
Wine Corp, a 150-year-old producer, importer and exporter of wines and spirits,
based in Bayonne, New Jersey, who
agreed to ﬁeld my cask of questions.
“How many types of wine glasses do I
need so I don’t seem like a philistine?” I
wanted to know. “And what’s with all the
shapes, anyway?”
“The world of wine glasses can seem intimidating,” said Geller. “You can ﬁnd a
different glass for every type of wine. It’s
a bit of a marketing schtick. Realistically,
one good universal wine glass is perfectly
suitable for anything, from your summer
afternoon white to your complex heavy
red.”
“Thank you!” I said.
Though Geller appreciates the research
and testing that go into the different wineglass shapes, he concedes, only the effete
few will notice or care. “And if your
friends are judging you by your stemware,
you need new friends.”
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